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1. Name
historic West Ward School

and/orcommon [.lest Building Mississinewa Commun'ity Schools

2. Location
street & number Zl0 West North A Street NIA not for publication

city, town Gas CitY N/A y1s;n;1y s1

srate Indi ana code 0l 8 county Grant code 053

3. Classif ication
Gategory O.wnership Status Presenl Use
_ district X public o occupied 

- 
agriculture 

- 
museum

X UuitOingls) 

- 
private ^ unoccupied 

- 
commercial 

- 
park

- 
structure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress X educational 

- 
private residence

_ site Public Acquisition Accessible 
- 

entertainment 
- 

religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X yes: restricled 

- 
government 

- 
scientific

-N/f'"n 
considered -, I:'' 

unresri'icrec - H,[;;'' - -:,il::l}riri$n

4, Owner of Property
name Miss'issinewa Community Schools

srreet & number 424 West Ma'i n Street

city, town Gas C'i tY N/A vicinily of stare Indiana 46933

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, tegistry of deeds, etc. Grant COUnt.V ReCOrder

slreet & number 40.| S. Adams Street

city, town Mari on state Indiana 46932

6. Representation in Existing Surveys - .***
tiile N/A has this property been determined eligible? 

- 
yes X no

- 
federal 

- 
state 

- 
county -- 

local

depository lor survey records N/A

city, town state



Condition

- 
ercellenl

X good

- 
fair

Gheck one

- 
deleriorated ,_ unaltered

-- ruins ---rL altered
__ unexposed

Check oare
I original site

----"moved date

Deseribe the presenl and originat {il knownl physicai appearance
Designed in the R'ichardsonian Romanesque style; this two and one-ha1f story brick and stonestructure'is rectangula! in shape wjth a round tower at each corner surmounted by a conia;lroof. The main hip roof js intersected by front and rear gables. The brjck scho6l buifOinghas a hjgh' rock-face stone foundation with a smooth stone water table.
Facing south, the symmetrical main facade (Photo #l) consjsts of a 1arge, central gabledpavifion framed by recessed, three-bay wide areas, whjch are flanked U! iorner towers. Themain entry dominates the first level br tne centei paviljon. A large iound arch surmountsthe main entry doors, which are replacements of the oriEinal doors. The arch features fourcourses of header brjck with a stone archjtrave and dec6ratjve keystone. Reitangular winOow,on both the basement leve1 and the main level flank the door. Thi:se windows, as we1l as theother wjndows on. the.gyitding., are replacements of the original double-hung iasn. Stonecoursing forms the sjlls of the main level windows. Above-the arch, a wid6, dentiled, stonepanel with "West School" jnscribed on it, extends across the centrai pavilion. Restingon.the panel are four windows on the second level. The two outer w'indows have bricl riOi-
1!ing'voussoirs wjth stone above, and the two jnner w'indows have rock-faced stone'lintels.
The attic level of the gable has two identical, round-arch windows with brick rddiatingvoussoirs, with stone arch'itraves and stone sills; a stone belt course extends across thegable at the 'impost level . A stone decoration is located 'in the gable peak"
Eacit rccessed ar'ea frarn jng the gabled pavi l jon has three wjndows on both the f j i"st and
second levels. The first level windows have rock-faced stone l'intels and the second level
windows are surmounted by brick radjating vousso'irs wjth stone coursing above; each window
has a stone sjll. Basement windows jn this area, as well as on other exterjor facades, aresimilar to those on thecentergable. tach corner tower has three windows on both the fjrst
and second levels. First level windows have rock-faced stone l'intels and second level
wjndows are surmounted by a cont'inuous rock-faced stone belt course; each has a stone s.ill.
The rear corner towers are identical to the front towers.
Above the second level windows is corbeled brjck coursing which extends around the buildingat the architrave level, except at the gab1e. At the roofline is positioned a modilljoned-cornice. A one-story, mu'lti-purpose building of brick and concrete block was added jn 'l967
to the east side of the front exterior.
Between the corner towers on the west side facade (Photo #2), there are four windows on
both the first and second levels. The first level w'indows have rock-faced stone lintels
and sills, and the second level windows feature radiatjng voussoirs with rock-faced stone
coursing above and rock-faced stone sills. A hip roof dormer is located above the cornjceljne and features a modillioned cornjce and two double-hung sash w'indows.
The rear facade (Photo #3) is sjmilar to but has less detailing than the majn facade. A
long staltyuy lead'ing to the second level is positioned on thii facade. In 1967, a one-
story brick addition was also added to the rear exterior.

.The roof js covered wjth slate and has a brjck chimney on the east side.
Insjde the majn entrance is a stairway which leads to the first floor and the basement area.
A stairway insjde the back entrance a]so provides access to the fjrst floor and basement.
The second floor is accessed by sta'irs leading from the first level rear stajrs.
The interior of the school contains nine classrooms--the main and second floor levels each
have four, and one is located in the basement. The school office is on the second floor and
restrooms, a furnace room, and a storage area are located in the basement. The classrooms
are all sjmilaLin appearance and retain much of the oriqinal woodwork. Most of the oriqinal



E. Signifr'cance
Period

-- prehistoric
_ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
_ 17011799
_ 1800-1899
X rgoo-

_ commerce

- 
comrnunicalions

__ law

-_ 
literature

__ military

- 
music.

__ philosophy

science

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

-- thealer' 

-- 
explorali.bnlsettlement

- 
indUstryr' ,"

--- invention

Areas of Signilicance--Check ind justily betow

- 
archeology-prehistoric -. ' 

.c6mmunity 
planning

- 
archeology-historic tcihservation

- 
agriculture -X economics

X architecture 
- 

education
- arl _ engineering

-- 
landscape architecture___ religion

- 
politics/governmeni _ transportation

- 
other (specify)

Specific dateg I 900,1 902 Builder,Architect John H. l.laldron, Builder
Statement ol Significance (in one paragraphf

A fine local example of Richardson'ian Romanesque architecture, the West Ward School ishistorically significant as one of Gas City's remaining high style structures constructed
during Grant County': gut boom of .|890-]9]0, 

wh'ich transfoimed the small community of
Harrjsburg into the boomtown of Gas City. The school has retained much of its original
appearance, and continues to be a Jandmark of Gas Cjty's "gas boom era," as weil as jts
educational heritage.
The impressive school. bujlding was constructed from .|900 to .l902 

when the gas boom was
nearing jts,peak, and after the town of Harrisburg's name had been changed to Gas City.
The origina'l town of Harrisburg was founded in .|867 

when Grant County's first rajlroad
passed through the area. Until the late .l880's 

when natural gas was discovered, Harrisburg
was a small town .w'ith its principal business being the l.Jise a;d Nelson Sawmjll. Duringthis ear'ly period, Harri:!!lg's population reached as h'igh as 750, and then dropped coi-
s'iderably just prior Lo 

.l887, 
when natural gas was discoiered.

With the abundant natural_ga: supply, the town quickly grew. Much of the progressjnvolved the actjvjties of the Gas City Land Company,-wh]ch purchased more thin .1,000 
acresof land and leased out gas rights. Attracted by the abundant natural gas supply, eight

manufacturers built factorjes the first year and the populatjon increaied cohllOeraUTy.
By early 1892, when jts name was changed to Gas City,'the town had a populat.ion of aplrox-imately l'560. In .i895, 

Gas City was incorporated, and it had a popuiation of 3,600'by .1900

During this period of economic growth and prosper.ity, the West Ward School was bui1t, alongwith two churches, a major hotel, an opera house, vlrious conrnercjal structures, a numberof add'it j onal factories , and a hi gh school . Ind'icat'ive of the prosperous times, t5. W.tt
Ward School is a large., two and one-half qtory brjck structure wnicir replaced a'three-roombrjck schoolhouse at the same location. This impressjve structure was designed in the
Romanesque Revival style and has a number of distinctive characteristics. Tfre targe, archedentry' corner towers, !ip roof with 'intersecting gables, and rock-faeed stone aetailing,
make this structure a fine example of .its style.
The-building was constructed by John H. Waldron, who bujlt several residentjal and commer-c'ial structures ln 9q! City, as well as the two and one-half story brick high school, which
was constructed in lB94 and js now knowp ds the East Elementary Slhool. Waidron was thefirst c'ity treasurer of Gas City and served several terms as a city councjlman.
The West lrlard School_Urtjging was originally used as an elementary school conta'ining grades
one through eight. In .|948 the Gas City,'Jonesboro, and Mi11 Township Schools were conso1-idated, and the building then housed c'lasses for k'indergarten through sixth grade. In i967,two one-story additions were added to the structure to fiouse such ficjlitjes as a library,kitchen, visual a'ids center, furnace, etc. presently, the building js used for overflow
classrooms for the Mississinewa Community Schoo'ls.



9. Major Bibliographical References
..ri

Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
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Verbal boundary description and justification

Please see continuation sheet

List all states and counties

state N/A

for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county code

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
nameitilie Roy Bigger, President, Gas City Plan Commjssjon

organization Gas Cjty Plan Commission 7 -18-84

srreer&number 3.l9 E. South A Street telephone 317 / 67 4-5258

city or town Gas City Indiana 46933

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the stale is:

- 
national

-- 
state X- local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and cerlily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set lorth by the Na

State Historic Preservation Officer signalure

Park Service.

tiue I nd'iana State H'i stori c Preservati on

For NPS use only
I hereby certify that this property is included in the National Register

date

Chief of Registration
dete

I I -7-85

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:
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slate blackboards are sti
Acousti cal t'i le has been
installed. 0rigina11y,
a gas furnace.

11 in place and
applied to ceil

the school had a

have been overlaid with green tinted chalkboards.
ing areas and fluorescent l'ights have been
coal-fired furnace whjch has been replaced by

Item 9, Major Bjbliographical References

Brant & Fuller, History of Grant County, Volumes I and 2. New York, l886.

Gas Cjty Journal, "50th Anniversary Jubi'lee and Homecoming. Gas City, Indjana,1942.
Grant County Junior Historical Society, A Century of Development. Marion, Indiana,1937.
Indjanapolis Star Magaz'ine, June 22, .|985; January 7,1979.

i'larion Chronicle Tribune, files on Gas City and Harrisburg,
t^Jhitson, Ro'lland Lewis. Grant County, Indiana, l8l2 to .l9-l2. 

The Lewis Publishing
Company. New York , .l 

9l 4.

Item .l0, Verbal Boundary Descript'ion

Starti ng at the i ntersect'ion of N. Grant and l,/. North A Streets , north to the 'intersecti on
of N. Grant and W. North B Streets; east to the intersection of |.l. North B Street and
Short Street; south to an east-west alley between W. North B Street and l.J. North A Street:
west along that a11ey to a north-south alley between Short Street and N. Grant Street;
south to i^J. North A Street; west to jntersection of |^J. North A Street and N. Grant Street


